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HUGHES IN PHILADELPHIA
HUGHES comes tonight to the

aibraltnr of Republicanism. Ho
eafpea primarily as ho apostle of

In the conduct of national affairs.
All other Issues at this momentous crisis
In American and human affairs aro ele-

ments of that ono issue of eniclency, a
policy which within Its ampleness enfolds
protection, national honor, militant sup-

port of American Interests In alt parts of
the world, and rebukes any and all pro-cra-

of compromise on essentials or
surrender to scntlmentallam In the con-ta- ct

of serious government.
zJKhs necessity for Hushes Is not based,

--""" kewever, on the failures or shortcomings
f the Wilson Administration so much as
h the traditional attitude of mind com-

mon to Democrats, which in itself nega-

tives tholr proposals for retention In
power. It Is because tha Democracy as
a party, and Mr. Wilson as the exponent
of tho views of that party, is constltu- -

1 Monally in opposition to economic and
ther principles on which the progress

m well as the prosperity and prestige of
r this nation la fundamentally grounded,

that forward-lookin- men everywhero are
flevotlng their efforts to tho election of
Jtr. Hughes.

Mr. Wilson and his party have ad- -

Kitted that their hlstorlo tariff policy
Must bo abandoned. In searching for a
Substitute they havo cojno nearer and
nearer to IlepubUcan theory, but with a
wetl-deflne- hatred of It always in their
atlhds and a distinct purpose to let the
country hivo only so much protection as
Will prevent absolute disaster and not
awough.to assure the continuance of the
real prosperity which Is a prerequisite to
future growth and development.

TT WAS asserted at one time that Phlla-- "

delphla's devotion to protection consti-
tuted reliance on a weak prop, becauso It
Biade the city's prosperity dependent on a
yolicy which the city Itself could not de-

termine. It left tho city always at the
merey of tho national legislature, where-fer- e,

if the Philadelphia policy of pro-

tection were rejected by the nation as
. v. whole, there could be nothing but ruin

nd disaster for the city ponding a re-

versal of that verdict
The argument might have held at a

c period when manufacturing' was almost
Wholly an eastern activity. But the
sTrewth of manufacturing has more than
kept pace with the growth in population.
Where an erroneous national economic
pottoy a generation or two ago would
wye spelled ruin only to Philadelphia

4 a few other centers of population, It
wieuld now mean disaster for city after

m fpa7. akttu Diaiv cuier oiuio, croDracing mo
vvpater part both of the wealth and the
MatfaUon.of the nation. The Phlladel-- a

policy has, In foot, become the na-HM-Isj

policy, becauso about Jt havo been
laattt 'tfce wealth and prosperity of the
Whefe' nation. Moreover, as this neces-

sity for protection has spread over an
geographical area, eo, too,

ft kas been magnified In intensity by the
apajMraUeUd resort of the entire world
1 manufacturing processes; and the

era has spread even to the farm.
The resulting lierceneas of competition
between nations, which has induced one
war of guns and la preparing; another of
trade, ! ths handwriting on the wall, and

. mills bo Daalsl to Interpret Its

npn Is art and foremost a business
a nation whose psepl do things.
tor thslr living, who are flred

by the inoentlve e psseftle great
Tby ioslst, tfcerefsra, a the

JfMtWMRt that V pfsmstsd by
iVfcii.t!rQa of, this tatUuds. The

wnmanttarianlsm of Whieh'Amerloa
i wsntessjed'sy Mw eoperttml- -

affords, and it is ter tke main- -

tf tiVM) opaarttMittisa that Re--
tuadr1MAasa'sUiUL '

1H(J(
Mr. Wlssen yuttty eft mlraate--

r verting slalssssaiiislils U watoK Ma
snshrlae himi wsr b taaeoent

!ry error in the catrfwt af altaira, ths
Xy tor Hughss would not a Uss.

at man who would do Jar Prasv

" pawsBFllea ,sCf tKe day acy lor
tha MtttWss typo ef mind, the Httfhes
type of training and the Hughes view-

point, which is the Republican viewpoint
of sobriety In the treatment of pubHa af-

fairs, as opposed to government by e

In tho Interest of acrartanlsm.

WAR AT OUR GATES

A MUNITIONS trade valued at 176,000,- -
Jt 000 a month and forming
of alt American exports la at a stroke
threatened with paralysis by the exploit
of the U-5- Allied military efficiency and
American tnduatrAt and commercial sta-
bility wait upon the showdown of the
full strength of the Kaiser's new subma-
rine campaign to learn their future. Our
national Interests are gravely Imperiled.

The war cone has suddenly been
stretched clear across the Atlsntlo to our
gates, without nn hour's warning to give
our Government opportunity to study the
Import of the new situation or devise a
policy to meet it A determined party
In the Reichstag has been demanding of
the Imperial Chancellor a reversal of the
humane policy which America enforced
upon his unwilling Emperor. The dis-

patch of tho U-5- 3 to cut off at Its source
a great body of English food and muni-
tions supply Is evidently von Bethmann.
Hollweg's response to those who urged
him to ruthless submarine activity in a
wider zone.

There Is nothing yet to show that the
easentlal principles laid down by Preal
dent Wilson and accepted by Germany
havo been repudiated. The crews of the
torpedoed vessels wero given warning.
Neutral ships were sunk, but neutral
ships carrying contraband are liable to
attack. Americans were among those
who were compelled to take to the smalt
boats, a risky business at this tlmo of
year, but no loss of llfo has as yet been
reported.

Thero Is reason to believe that tho 3

Is in touch with a "mother" vessel, an-

other submarine, It may be, 'of the mer-
chantman typo, capable of carrying ample
supplies for the little warship. Lying
off our coast, the Deutschland, which
brought a 600-to- n cargo to Baltimore, may
be replenishing, with fuel and ammuni-
tion, tho German submarine and possibly
other for a new series of at-

tacks. Tho system of British nets which
hampers tho movements of submarines In
ths Channel and North 8ea could not be
reduplicated In mtdocean or off the Ameri-
can coast, for this method of defense Is
possible only in the narrow arms of
the sea.

WELCOME, GUARDSMEN!

rpiIE parade and reception of the home- -

coming guardsmen today are more
than the warm 'expression of ties of
blood nnd nelghborltness toward Phlla-delphta-

who went across the continent
prepared to uphold American honor at
the cost of their young lives. They are
also heartily In the spirit of the pre-
paredness demonstrations In all parts of
the country which brought to Its senses
a Congress that had too long delayed to
strengthen army4 and navy In a time of
universal menace and uncertainty. Citi-
zens who had had little enough training
In the field return to give us a lively
proof of what three months' sharp dis-

cipline can make of men, and they should
Inspire throughout the city a lasting de-

sire for a permanent preparedness
worthy of a first-clas- s Power.

The terms of peace are being writ-
ten in the trenches.

There are some who believe that
the Government, too, has been suffering
from Infantile paralysis.

Evidences multiply that a "Penn-
sylvania First and Efficient" crowd has
got control of the football situation at
the University.

Why all this secrecy about the
letter from the president of the Chamber
of Commerce urging that an outside tran-
sit expert be called In? Is there any-
thing in It that somebody is ashamed of 7

There has never been any disposi-
tion In Philadelphia to question the good
faith of the Brooklyn team, and a vlo-tor- y

for it would be recelvod with a great
deal of enthusiasm In this community.
But Philadelphlans will bo pardoned if
they do not bet that way.

We can find no record of the re-
sponsible officers of the P. R. T. ever
having said that the company la opposed
to carrying out the agree-
ment. Can it be possible that the Mayor
Is taking opposition for granted, thereby
reflecting on the good faith of men who
have always stood high in this com-
munity?

It is not often that wo can atten-
tion in these columns to our fiction.
"The Heart of the Sunset," however. Is
so saturated with information about con-

ditions In Mexico and along the border
that the reading of it will be of real value
to those who wish to be Informed. When
information Is given in such palatable
form it is well worth taking.

There Is no question that the city
must have additional revenue. With the
water works and the gas works yielding
the treasury about three mllllpns an-
nually in net profits, without having cost
the taxpayers a single dollar, It is reason-
able to suppose that a chief hope of re-

lief fronf burdensorau levies Ilea n tha
prewpt eempletkm of the city transit
system.

asassaasssssassaBSBK
The eoal miners may be right in

asking for a, seven-hou- r day. with the
further development of mine machinery
(here la reason to beMeve that drudgery
Beneath the surfaaa of the earth will
some day tee dona In even less time
perhaps In the flvatftour day which JMn-Jaml- n

Franklin dfearaed of. Meanwhile
maiy "WralH-wayhers- " Insist on endanger-la- g

.their haalfh by working fwelve hours
a da)-- . ' femebody, evidently, has to da
soma tail tbtaktaa; during lens; hours to
shorten the working day. Mr. Ford has
started a prooaaaiid for an eisht-hou- r

day, which far asms reason ha believes
to be part of Mr.' Wtlaosi's aampaiga.

day am uatstrruud Coogreas wilt

SUMlSSS. so fraw WtH SUMS sspim mU
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Tom Daly's Column
DUTTiaa ixto tub wonio'B bkrikb

A n winter of rum
)V Brooklyn'g heavy pwns

Were oathcred in "off Shore."
Off shore a U-b- cams
Jfext da) to play U panto

And equaled Botton't score.

ABUST houeekeeper In Logan tele-
phoned to Strawbrldge A Clothier to

call for some goods to be exchanged,
Meantime a quantity of rubbish. Includ-
ing many tin cans, raga and bottles,
which she had stowed Into a pasteboard
box measuring some three feet by eight
was lying on the front porch awaiting the
ashman. Mrs. Housekeeper stepped out
to market and was gone longer than she
expected. When she got back a neighbor
told her that Strawbrldge & Clothier's
man had been there. ''Too bad I forgot
to leave the package out for him," said
she. "Oh, he got It," said the neighbor,"
"it was on the porch and he went off with
It" Make your own movie scenario out
of that.

More Conversation
thought you admired my intellect
My liberal mind and free,

But never a moment did I tutpec t
That you loved me.

I thought that you thrilled at my throb'
bing brain,

My cultured frieatiee.
But it teem that my knowledge ica all

in vain,
For you loved me.

If you had totd me that you loved nut true.
You might have escaped mishap;

For I've teamed to admire, inttcad of you,
Another chap. MAIUE.

BOSTON, Oct J. Announcement was
mode today of tha engagement of Miss
Margaret Trenton Draper, of Washington,
to Prince Andrea Boncompagnl. of Rome.

News note.
Boncompagnl, eh? Oh, hear them at

his bachelor supper:
Eet ecsa nllaways

Fair weathra
Wen gooda fallows

Gat togcthrat

One of our contribs honors our sporting
page today with a baseball poem that's
destined to live next door to "Casey at
the Bat." Read it.

Millennial Menus
These three de luxe meals will be

served dally in Lombard street:

JBttata&t
Watermelon

Hominy Craekllna
Pork Chops, Drown Gravy

Hoe Cake

timet
Crab Soup

Fried Chicken Stewed Chleksn
Roatt Poasum

Plna 8weet Potatoes
Lfitlck Spare Ribs Roatt Chicken
Oln watermelon

Supper
Deviled Craba.

Fried Cabbafje Fried Liver
Watermelon

Sir I am seeking my prototype.
Will you pleaae tell me who was ths
female counterpart of Job?

ANGELA.
Wo are Informed by the Missus that

her name Is Legion.

I've read of treasure-huntin- g: trips.
Of glinting golden stores,

Of mutinies and private shlpa,
On fearsome, foreign shores.

From a plaaaant llttla poem by
A. P. W. In tha J,. Y. Trlbuna'a
"Conntns Towor."

I've heard (this for your pirate ear)
Of many types of slips;-I'v-

heard of many a private tear, '
But what are private shlpst

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER
I would felicitate you on your happy

ode, "In Pralae of Scrapple." It nearly
brought tears to my eyes, for in long
sojourneylng in Latin lands, where I have
tasted all the delicacies of the Cordon
Bleu, from filet de sole aux moulet et
crevettes. Chef Marchey himself (bah for
your Bellevue-Stratfor- d Imitators) to gen-
uine Neapolitan devilfish, etlll I yearned for
scrapple. Bouillabaisse has found
Its bard In Thackeray, the fame of the
ballad thereof having been, as you know,
almost hymnal In character to the gourmet
world, but air, I abate not one Jot of my
admiration of "Pralae of Scrapple,", andv

maintain that the subtle rhyme, slow
rhymthlo "twlrlera" and bold "flies" over
the fence of fancy, may yet win for It the
pennant of the poetlo gastronomic world.

a. a. w.

We Accept
I deatre to nominate your column aa

official censor of grammar and spelling in
movies exhibited In the State of Pennsyl-
vania. Many otherwise good shows are
spoiled by atrocloua mistakes In spelling
,and grammar In the descriptive text A
grateful pub! to will applaud "your efforts,
even If the of your autograph
doesn't appear on the film.

Here's the first culprit:
From "The Light of Happiness" ."I

thought the 'egg girl' was boreing you, so I
camo out" W. O. M.

This la tha word of John D. Voatar. secretary
of tha Naw York club, who aald yaatarday that
all talk of Harry N. lUmcatead and hie mana-
ger bains at adds waa so much bunk. o. o. d. p.

Dear Tom; In case this gets by our
friend "Krab" his attention should, be
called to the fact that the truth Is often
achieved through error. HOMO.

HOME-MAD- E SIRLOIN
OF BEEF WITH CREAMED MACARONI

AND CHEESE AU ORATIN, 60a
menu.

This should taste something like Oasa
on Pellon.

BEWARE THE BUNKIIOUNDt

Seiving the City Beautiful Hs Bite
All Unlovely Things

The Bunkhound is quite seriously In-
disposed. Ho slipped his leash oa .Fri-
day and didn't return to his kennel until
Saturday ntght Search for him led first
to City Hall, as the most promising field
for his activities, but he hadn't been seen
there. He was in a very had way when
he crept home at last and would touch
no food whatever. His ohlef trouble, In-

deed, seemed to be Indigestion. lie
looked up at us. appeallngly sad gaped
and gagged and pawed at hU chops. Pry-
ing his Jaws apart wa found his gullet
quite choked with shreds of cloth of va-- i'

rtoua oovors and bits of gtK braid and
embroidered monograms such as are
worn by llYWled lackeys. Among tha
monograms we doctpbered "art J," "R.
C" 'B-- "K. M." and laetaed bstwean
two book tooth wa found a assail hross
bttttoa TBorgst att Boy.

WalasVaWMafagHlullMgl jl&tSSamaBBBSaMTgg3iHH IlifciiliiilSHBK
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DESECRATION OF LINCOLN'S TOMB
Why the Was Wrecked on the Night of Election Day

in 1876 Has Never Been Explained Was There a
Plot to Steal the Body?

By JOHN ELFRETH WATKINS
THE winter of 1870 the chief of

police of Springfield, 111., was told by
a woman that she had overheard certain
criminals plot to open the tomb of Abra-
ham Lincoln, steal his coflln, sink It In
tho Sangamon River and offer Its return
for 1200,000 ransom. Additional guards
were Immediately placed around the
mausoleum of the martyr President and
the plot was thus frustrated for the time
being.

Eight months later Patrick D. Tyrrell,
of the United States Secret Service,
learned of a similar plot from Lewis C.
Swegles, then being used by the Govern-rnen- t

detectives as a "stoolplgeon" or
"roper." Tho ransom, according to
Swegles, was to be the same as before,
$200,000. Certain St. Louis men, whose
real names could not be determined, were
said to be parties to the plot Swegles,
detailed to keep In touch with the con-

spirators, later reported that he had been
chosen to help carry out the ghoulish
work. In fact, he stated that tho details
had been intrusted to him that ho had
been instructed to obtain a wagon, In
which the leaden casket was to be smug-
gled out of Springfield by relays of horses
to the sand dunes of northern Indiana.
Here the martyr-President- 's remains were
to be burled that the shifting sands might
at once obliterate the wagon tracks and
other surface Indications of the crime.
Swegles reported that the ghouls planned
to take careful measurements of the dis-

tance between the place of burial and the
nearest tree, In order that thero should
be no difficulty in disinterment after the
ransom should be paid. A convicted coun-
terfeiter, of a dozen aliases, but generally
known as Ben Boyd, and who was then
serving a term in the Unified States Peni-
tentiary, was said to have been selected to
carry on negotiations for the ransom.
Boyd's freedom, It was alleged, would be
one of the conditions under which the
body would be returned.

Continuous reports from Swegles Indi-

cated that he was in the close confidence
of the conspirators. Early In November
he warned the Secret Service men that
the night of Tuesday, November 7, 1876,
had been chosen for the crime, this date
being that of the Hayea-Tllde- n election.
That particular time was selected because
it was believed that the excitement Inci-

dent to the receiving of election returns
would shield the ghouls from any possi-
ble attention. The Secret Service men
planned to hide In the tomb and allow
the ghouls to actually steal the body be-

fore pouncing upon them, but the dead
President's son, Robert T, Lincoln, who
had been taken Into the confidence of the
detectives, protested against their allow.

ItEDUCTIO AD ABSUBDUM
Eliot's declaration .that Wll.

son has accomplished more than Ave preced-
ing Republican administrations is an under-
statement Since two of, these administra-
tions ware Roosevelt administrations, and
slnoe a Roosevelt administration muat be
accepted as' equal to any five other' RepublU
can administrations If ta plstn, that Wlten
has accomplished more than any thirteen
Republican administrations. New York
Evening Peat

PFFICIAL INCREDULITY
It must be, an awful shoek to the mu-nlol-

offMsis of Cblsago te be laid that
gambling U'o4g oa daily there In an
xteAslve way. Mualelsal eJtMeU never

suoh things, utll smm sf tho are
put la JaiL IdlMBe41s Newsv

HUGHES' REPLY TO WILSON
The alternative of a weak and, vaelliaUog

pousy ts no war it M a Bras insistence
itses. kaows rishts in s woriel war ail
mttnsar.deehra our frtaaasbln. aad w e--

la f BWelsjTpsja4?jj;aBjBBBBBBj a j

"THEE LOOKS GOOD TO MEl"

Sarcophagus

lng tho plot to proceed to tho point where
profane hands might actually be laid upon
his father's coffin. So It was agreed that
the criminals should be caught In the
tomb while endeavoring to open the
grave.

The detectives' accomplice. Swegles, re-

ported that he and two of the conspirators
would leave Chicago on the evening be-

fore election day, nnd Tyrrell, the Secret
Service operative, who had unearthed tho
case, saw his "stoolplgeon'1 with two
determined-lookin- g men Jump aboard the
Alton train, leaving Chicago at 9 p. m.
With two detectives Tyrrell boarded the
same express and the six men at opposite
ends of tho train arrived at Springfield
that night ,

Election day that year was dark and
Bloomy, and by 6 o'clock the blackness of
night had fallen over the cemetery. The
sarcophagus containing the body of the
martyr-Presiden- t lay In a catacomb at the
north end of n monumental structure, at
whose southern extremity, 176 feet dis-
tant, lay Memorial Hall. The detectives
selected the hall as their hiding place.
They had tho promise of Swegles that at
the proper psychological moment he was
to leave the catacomb, presumably to
fetch the horse and wagon, but on 'his
way around the bate of the hall was to
come to the door of Memorial Hall and
glvo the detectives a countersign.

After what seemed an Interminable
wait the countersign was whispered
through the bars. The detectives opened
the grated door and went cautiously
around the hill, drawing their revolvers
as they advanced. Ootng to the door of
the catacomb they found that the staple
containing the lock had been filed off
and that the iron door stood ajar. Tyr-
rell, leading the detectives, called on
whomsoever was within to surrender, but
there was no answer. Finally Tyrrell led
the way within the tomb. Groping about,
he found no one. Lighting a match, he
saw the sarcophagus battered to pieces
and the leaden casket all ready for re-
moval. Tools we,e scattered over the
floor, but the ghouls had fled.

Swegles had reported that the two men
who had accompanied him to the tomb
were counterfeiters, known as Hughes
and Mullen. After ten days Tyrrell ran
these men down and had them sent to the
penitentiary for a year on the charge of
robbery and larceny. Their counsel
charged that the Secret Service men had
"framed up a Job" on them in order to
break up a counterfeiting conspiracy in
which they were Implicated.

The whole affair was fraught wjth mys-
teries which no one to this day has been
able to solve. y

(CoOTtsht)

UNBELIEF
There Is no unbeliefs
Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod
And waits to see It push away the clod.He trusts in Clod.

Whoever says when elouds are In the sky.
"Be patient heart; light breaketh by

and by."
Trysts the Moat High.

Whoever sees 'neath winter's field of snow
The silent harvest .of the future grow.
Clod's power must knew.

Whoever lies down on his sjsueh ts sleap.
Content to leck'eaeh ta shteaber

1 deep.
Knows God wtll keep,

The heart that leeks ea when eyelids
otoae.

And dares ts lve whsa life has wees.
Gad's eeaatvirt knows.

Thar u as wstieMif:
ami say W say, tinaainsjaMily. J
sars JT ST issaB'

aVK

What Do You Know?
Qucrtet at oentral interttt will be ontuered

( (hie column. Ten question, lie anivurt to
which tvtry person enould know.
ore atked dailv. ,

QUIZ
1. Mr. WlWon foQ1PAree hie opponents to those

who fll to the rate Aoullam. Kxplaln
the nllunlon.

3. Dow lone may an armed ahlp of a warrlns
nation stay In n neutral port? May she
pay two TUlts there on the same loyasef

8. Einlaln the expression "to forbid the
Lanna."

4. Who was Jack Cade?
8. What la elty tonlnc?
0. Two mm. eons of Chinese parents, wl) Tote

In thU city. As Chinese, are not admitted
to rltlienJitn, how ran It be that suchmen are to be permitted to Tote?

7. What U p?

8. What la meant he hantlns or bnrnlns aman "In efflry' ?
0. What l the value. In American money, ofan Knsll.h

10. Mhat la the franklns privilege of Conrresa-men- ?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
Cow'a mllly 87. per cent water. lx.S percent
riatlnuin was abandoned a material forcolna became of the hlh temperatnre

renolred to melt It anif IU unstablevnhie. It la lo aald to become Im-paired by usue In time.
"Ci.nTri!i,b!,J,0Ild1 .!iP.T Wr. .security

ronirrtlble when It can betenanted for specie.
Generally making. t , awfni to torof "'IT'- - !".'" are lawaforbidding the use of harmful lnrrll.nl.
The currency of England haa depreciated

nallona.
"ong the currencies of warrlns

nt'n'' ."' alwaya haa. tendency Inhnjllih to change an ." coming before
." ."? ..Thus, "Derbr" to"Darby," "unlirralty" to 'ir.n.'t. Thllo" la from, the Greek word for "to

. lorer of wljdomi and an Anglo-
phile lorer of the KnilLh.

Head-wln- a wind meeting one directly In
O. Material wltneiat onot needed to tire ma- -

evidence. urh a a lis of primaryImportance in determining s ease.
10. "To Shanghai a man"i to, drug and 'shipaa a aauor while unconsclojs.

Population of Wilmington
ri.arntpopuIa,lon of Wilmington,

to the census of 1910, was 87,411.The estimated population on January 1,1914, was 9B.000. since then there hasbeen a great Industrial boom there, nnd the
goLablyTl0t,0d00y " at '""l 1C'000' an1

Interpreting in the War Zone
A. R. A. So well organlied have thesystems of the various armies become inmore than two years of war that there Isprobably no pressing demand for AmericanInterpreters. An Interpreter muat be highlytruatworthy. and an alien from a neutralcountry undertaking auch service might beunder suspicion.

Increasing One's Height
J. D. There la no speclllo treatment forincreasing one's height The beat one can

t0J'lewa "orm Hfe and eat sufficientfood. Bad habits and Insufficient food as
with bad habits and Insufficient food
Snmh.rYr,5;UI, Vvtr' ,h(r could lK
Ti? w,Isdlng a normal life
height m,,ht ,nc"" your

New York Accidents
8. B. O. According to a recent renm

c ety of Accidents Due to Vehicular Trafficsixty-nin- e persons were killed in the"v.0' city In September Thirty!
six of these were children under si" teenyears old. Automobiles caused the dth olfifty-thre- e neraona. ih !...,

dur,n5 "5 "; monh-- T7oi..vy,r
killed wagons eleven. On thlstreets and highways of suit!
outside the city for the Jim? rZ?iZ f?.V
mobiles caused the death fJKSL SlT
sons and trolleys one. Reports alto shoJthat for the first nine months RerT
tjmber 10 on the ttraeU hlghw! Sjv.Bute. Including New YorkTclty S'
tomobllea caused the death 141as compared wth 478 dirlna-- h.P I!on',
spending period In 1918. rr'
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TROUBLES OF FRBS1DE?

Others Beside Mr. Wilson Faced
plwcltles"

Mr Baker says (In an article en
In Collier's)! "No Tresldent certain
Lincoln na neen confronted by sue
taina oi perplexities. inia It
raiemeni una u nan neen repeated fit

that It has acquired almost an offlelJ,
"Slum T.lnrnln " Wall Ut ,u ..- - T""":..-"-.;. ". '" tenconsulting; me noons we recall thai, ,
eon's "perplexities" Included flnlsH;
Civil war, tne aisiouiTnent of Maf. .
the unprecedented civil problems thrafter tha war. ths hl'lei- - h..m..Jt S

own party and, finally, Ms impe1
Dy tne iiouse oi ivepreeentativeS ;
believed to have prepared a me
Congrees which Secretary Fish su
caning tor a declaration or
It was naves a k to graap
nettle ana restore me uouth
tfc IfnlAn titrl

si!

to" w....., v. . ......... ...... start I
to dispose of two labor
ol wnicn wbb tne worst in the
the country; to struggle against
ing agnation r nai money, and
Inr the rfehtn aAlf-ranJ-

!'
T

In

try to threaten war with Oreat Br'thi tineventftti ir. ..
marked an acutewith Chill and danger or

over tne Baltimore affair: and
not only ofi'f... "- - " mo,, r counttunny into war in of open D
and Implied threats by tha rir...Pnntlnentnt Rurolw T1i.m m..... ..Sf........... . .. .... ,i,UB. n -

In all these events, yi,
not a matter of record that C.jt It
mnr.rn.n rprnrnfn in.m --u...

of burdens which ththad placed on their ahf , .'

............ ... ... ... moat cases
settled problems. Colller'i
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SEATS NOW
U1N OALiJJJ

AT THE METnorOLlT1...
DOWNTOWN TICKET
Ill's 8TREj55fCS,
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"niv 1UIIK
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BALLET ON!Yc4
METROPOLITAN OPEMn04

BEGINNING BATj WEEKS
DAILY C Except1) Deal
MATS. v Bat. ' EeaU

""MARKET 16TH
llllS A. M. 11 MS P,

BTAISL.EY CUNC1UIT
ORCHESTRA
float Theater

Orchestra Xniiohere
OVERTURE

"Bakanatala"
(Ooldmark)

SELECTIONS
DUIUNO

PHOTOPLAY
Cliarcterltlc
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MARIE
D0R0

in
PRESENTATIOK

THE
LASH

PALACE 1JMrH.xcnEKsE?sCTi
pauline Frederick

P.SS2S?.""1 "ASHES OP EMBERS"

A R C A D I
BELOW 10TH

10 A. M. TO 11S1B r. M .

DAILY, 15c; EVENINGS. S5e

H. SOTHERN .
IN HIS KinST PHOTOPLAY ,

"THE CHATTEL',.
CAST PEOQY

LastCEvss.. 8 It MatAvsd.VjarriCK MAT. i
liesuiar uatinea eaiuroar

LAST CHANCE TO
The Biggest Times

THE HOUSE OF
GLASS

WIT MARY RYAN ,
NEXT WEEK SEATS THURSDAY f

A. H WOODS Presents

flnmmon n" M
FORREST 'I.KSfld.afcti
JULIA SANDERSON "J In the OVTJTT.'I
DONALD BRIAN Musical
JOSEPH J Comedy j
"RP LAST 2 WEEKS. Es . 8 :S0. K

OIMJiXU Popular Mats. Wed. ftThurs.

MARIE TEMPEST
?XS'' A Lady's Nams3
wia. W. BROWNE N V. CO.,

Sest Beats l.r0 at popular Mat.
and Extra Mat. Thvre , Columbut Day

B. 7.

Keith's
THEATER

Spaial
mimi

hlstCv
theT?

MeVc"

ambitions
th.""".

iLANa
CHESTNUT

OCT?

Bemlrmlds"

CHESTNtTT

E.

INCLUDttB HYLANP

HOLIDAY THUBSDAT

SEE
Drama Modern

Tatifi Hnwl Glav

CAWTHORN

HATl

GRAHAM

A BILL OF
features:

DAISY JEAN,
CICCOLINl

Tahll d S:
Harry Cooper k Co.j Bcasla Rempel
Otber Features,
Today at 2. 25c 4 Tonlrht at 8, 25c to ..-- I '
AXv-l'- c Con'u. Pilitmn Read From

M

US.

of

in

and

C0.1

50c.

"""" MWMSO "CI.UUID ,,,, gtt,

LYRIC Delightful Week'
Tonlaht at KilB. Pop. II.BO Mat. Wed.
THE ENTHRALLING MUSICAL PLAY,

CLIFTON CRAWFORD,
in "HER SOLDIER BOY" i

With a Brilliant Cast of Slnrars
JOHN CHARLES THOMAS

MAROAnET ROMA1NE
BEE IT TONIOHTI

ADELPHI T0N,0pSp.6 mat'thub
Tht Itamt WanAtrful Plait America ' i

EXPERIENCE.
BREAKFA8T MAT- - 10:30 A. M. OCT.

iet-l-

Boston
Symphony
Orchestra
Dr. Karl Muck.

ACADEMY-O- F MUSIC 8tn V&

Prices. tS. IT.60
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